Severe duodenal candidiasis in a patient with IgA deficiency and T cell defects.
Candida albicans was found to repeatedly colonise and invade the duodenal ulcer base in a 45 years old otherwise healthy patient receiving H2 receptor antagonists for a prolonged period. He had no delayed hypersensitivity to Candida skin test, and had T cell deficiency, abnormality in T cell blast transformation, defective macrophage migration inhibition factor (MIF) and IgA hypogammaglobulinemia. When treated with ketoconazole alone his ulcer healed completely. Ulcer scar biopsy and aspirates revealed no Candida and anti candidal antibodies disappeared from his serum. His T cell blastoid transformation, MIF and skin DTH to Candida were restored to normal levels, but IgA levels remained unchanged. Thus H2 receptor antagonists probably caused abnormalities in T helper cells leading to lymphokine unresponsiveness and subsequently loss of cellular immunity to candidal antigen. This combined with prior IgA immunodeficiency resulted into severe invasive candidiasis.